
Challenge Detroit is taking a spring break breather.  We are not stopping 
our efforts to innovatively enhance Detroit, but we are stepping back from a 
traditional challenge this month.  Instead, the Challenge Detroit Fellows will be 
completing a number of tasks throughout the month of May. 

Last week we met the 75 Challenge Detroit Finalists role into the Motor City.  We shared dinner with the finalists to talk 
and answer any questions they had.  On Friday, we facilitated a mini-challenge for all the finalists, so they were able to 
understand what we accomplish every week. Finally, on Saturday, we volunteered with the 8 Mile Boulevard Association, 
at their annual Clean the D volunteer event.
 
This Friday we will work on our professional development.  As our one year term is nearing its end (crazy to think 
about), many of the fellows are working to stay at our current companies or move to somewhere we have learned about 
through the amazing connections and resources we gathered this year.  

Finally towards the end of May we will be giving back to the community through a 
service day and wrapping up a past challenge, with an event at the Livernois Pop-up 
Grand Opening—Light Up Livernois. The Fellows are coordinating a Friday night and 
Saturday event for the Livernois community and general public to attend.  Look for 
future announcements about this event! It will be awesome! 

-Isaac  

Color Me Rad 5K
Saturday, May 11th 9am-1pm

Map the Crap Out of Detroit
Friday, May 10th 6-7:30pm

Drinks x Design
Thursday, May 9th 5:30-8pm

Motor City Makeover
Saturday, May 11th 

Art and Amble
Saturday, May 11th 7-11pm

Aida
Saturday, May 11th 7:30pm

Come Hungry, Leave Happy
Saturday, May 11th 9:15am-12pm

Slow Roll 
Monday, May 13th 7-10pm

Spotlight: Jason Rose

Detroit Bus Company 
@ Cadieux Café

Wednesday, May 15th 5:30-9pm
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Advanced Thinking: 
Cycle into Spring

Saturday, May 18th 9-12pm

- BLAST

http://www.challengedetroit.org/
http://www.challengedetroit.org/fellows_second_season.php
http://www.eightmile.org/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e6yq8jhy0a5c67b2&llr=a9pfzucab
https://www.facebook.com/LivernoisCommunityStorefront?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/LivernoisCommunityStorefront?fref=ts
https://www.colormerad.com/registration.i?raceid=29
https://www.facebook.com/events/332535006873811/?suggestsessionid=761c4cc3189d03bf5fa8a340a19e5289
https://www.facebook.com/events/325232390936522/
http://www.detroitmi.gov/DepartmentsandAgencies/MotorCityMakeover.aspx
http://www.eventbrite.com/event/3948869174/efbevent
http://www.michiganopera.org/2012-2013-season/opera/aida/
http://www.feetonthestreettours.com/index.php/tours/our-tours/81-eastern-market
http://www.detroitbikecity.org/slow-rol/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mN4dD_eYRlI
http://featherbowl.eventbrite.com/
http://featherbowl.eventbrite.com/
http://www.tour-de-troit.org/2013/cycle-into-spring-2013/

